Consists of the hormones and the various Consists of the hormones and the various cells and glands that secrete them, as well cells and glands that secrete them, as well as the target cells receiving the message. as the target cells receiving the message.
Objectives Objectives
To define the endocrine system and associated To define the endocrine system and associated terminology. terminology. To identify the different organs recognized as To identify the different organs recognized as being part of the End. System. being part of the End. System. To identify the different ways that hormones may To identify the different ways that hormones may be classified. be classified. To describe the action of hormones. To describe the action of hormones. To list the different hormones produced by the To list the different hormones produced by the pituitary gland and their respective actions. pituitary gland and their respective actions.
Gland Gland
An An organ organ that synthesizes a specific that synthesizes a specific chemical substance. chemical substance.
Then secretes this substance either through a Then secretes this substance either through a duct or onto the surface of the body or directly duct or onto the surface of the body or directly into the bloodstream. into the bloodstream.
Endocrine vs. Exocrine Endocrine vs. Exocrine

Anatomy of the Endocrine System Anatomy of the Endocrine System
Hormones Hormones
A chemical messenger liberated by a certain type of gland A chemical messenger liberated by a certain type of gland and transported in the blood to a specific (target) organ. and transported in the blood to a specific (target) organ. "…..molecular triggers" "…..molecular triggers" Types: Types:
Based 
Target Cell Specificity Target Cell Specificity
Generalizations about receiving cells. Generalizations about receiving cells. > Must have a specific protein receptor to accept > Must have a specific protein receptor to accept the Hormone. the Hormone. > Binding Hormone with the receptor "turns on" > Binding Hormone with the receptor "turns on" some gene some gene--determined function. determined function.
Cell activation depends upon: Cell activation depends upon: 1) Blood levels of the hormone. 1) Blood levels of the hormone.
2) Relative numbers of receptor sites.
3) Affinity (strength) of the bond 3) Affinity (strength) of the bond
Mechanisms of Hormone Action Mechanisms of Hormone Action
Hormone action on target cells Hormone action on target cells 1.
1. Alter plasma membrane permeability of Alter plasma membrane permeability of membrane potential by opening or closing membrane potential by opening or closing ion channels ion channels 
Receptorhormone complex
Receptor protein
Cytoplasm
Nucleus
Extracellular fluid
Steroid hormone
The steroid hormone diffuses through the plasma membrane and binds an intracellular receptor.
The receptorhormone complex enters the nucleus.
The receptor-hormone complex binds a hormone response element (a specific DNA sequence). 
Plasma membrane
